At this clinic, we will teach 4-H youth how to safely transition from one firearm to another, how to load your firearms safely & efficiently, how to shoot different 4-H Western Heritage stages, how to help be a “spotter”, and more! It is especially important for new 4-H Western Heritage participants.

Who? CO 4-H Western Heritage Participants

Where? Pawnee Sportsman Center
40914 County Road 71, Briggsdale, CO

When? Saturday, April 9th 1pm

How Much? $10 cash day of

What to bring Your WH firearms, ammo, gun cart or wagon (if you have one), eye & ear protection, your WH outfit, water & snack

Register on 4-H Online by April 6th

Want more information? Email Jerry VanRiper at jerryvr@q.com or Shannon Underwood at meowsku@hotmail.com